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GIFTS TOTAL $1,499 AS ALUMNAE CAMPAIGN OPENS
“BE A SOLICITOR -NOT A CO 
CHARLES J.
Speaking at the Kick-off dinner of 
the Eighth Annual Fund Campaign in 
Duns Scotus Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning, October 7th, Charles J. Wick, 
chai riñan of the Advisory Board of 
Rosary Hill College, urged the fund 
workers to be real solicitors, not just 
collectors; wheq they talked with fel­
low alumnae on the vital subject of 
giving to their college.
“ Instead of letting them tell you 
what they will give,” said Mr. Wick, 
“ you tell them how urgent is the need 
and how vital is the gift of every one 
of Rosary Hill’s ‘own’. ” In elaborating 
on this theme, Mr. Wick pointed out 
that Rosary Hill can continue to grow 
and to maintain its position of prestige 
among private colleges for women in 
the state and the nation only if space 
for expansion is assured. First on the 
list of immediate “musts” for the col­
lege, he said, is the additional class­
room and office space that the proposed 
a d d i t i o n  to Duns Scotus Hall will 
provide.
“ It would be hard to overstress the 
importance of what each one of you 
give,” said Mr. Wick. “ When an or­
ganization, a foundation, a man of 
^reat wealth, is approached by a col­
lege with a request for money, the first 
question asked is always -  ‘What have 
its own done for their college?’ You 
are Rosary Hill’s ‘own’. If your gifts 
have been generous, if you care enough 
to make sacrifices for your college, 
the larger gifts will follow.”
Visuals outlining Rosary Hill’s long- 
range development program were shown
LLECTOR”
WICK URGES FUND WORKERS
Mother M. Isabelle, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of Rosary Hill, checks “ Advance 
Gifts” with Katie Koessler Juhasz ’62 and 
Mary Lou Campbell '59, co-chairmen of the 
Eighth Annual Alumnae Fund Campaign.
following Mr. Wick’s talk, after which 
Mother M. Isabelle accepted from Mary 
Lou Campbell advance gifts totalling 
$1,499.00. In accepting these gifts on 
behalf of Sister M. Angela and Rosary 
Hill College, Mother Isabelle said, 
“ Rosary Hill College has already 
achieved a position of eminence among 
Catholic colleges for women in our 
state and in the country. Leaders in 
Buffalo acknowledge that our College 
has contributed more to the cultural 
climate of this community than even 
the leading Catholic colleges for men 
in the area.”
First campaign reports by the work­
ers will be made on Wednesday evening, 
October 21st, and a final report on 
Thursday evening, November 5th, prior 
to an Alumnae Coffee Hour scheduled 
for that night in Al u mn a e  Lounge.
Advance gifts totalling $1,499.00 
assured an enthusiastic kickoff for the 
1964-65 Alumnae Fund Campaign as 
more than 100 workers and members of 
the Sister Faculty gathered in Duns 
Scotus Hall on Wednesday evening, 
October 7th, for a champagne punch 
party and dinner.
Determined to make a significant 
contribution toward the $250,000 which 
must be raised before ground can be 
broken for a much needed addition to 
Duns Scotus Hall, members of the 
Alumnae Association of Rosary Hill 
College have adopted the slogan — 
“ Double Your Gift” —as they open 
their annual campaign.
Volunteer workers will personally 
solicit alumnae in the Buffalo area as 
well as in many out-of-town areas. 
Personal letters or phone calls will be 
used in contacting the remainder of the 
850 lay alumnae, who are literally 
scattered across the country and a- 
round the world.
Additional incentives to generous 
participation in this year’s campaign 
have been a n n o u n c e d .  Edward J. 
Schenck, vice-chairman of Rosary 
Hill’s Advisory Board, has offered a 
gift of $100 to every class that attains 
90% participation, and $100 to every 
class that shows a 50% or more in­
crease in the size of its average class 
gift. It has also been announced that 
the class with the highest percentage 
of participation and the class with the 
greatest increase in size of gift will 
be represented at groundbreaking cere­
monies for the Duns Scotus addition 
and will receive c o m m e m o r a t i v e  
plaques at the Graduates’ Reception 
in the spring.
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m oderator, d iscu sses an im pressive Rosary 
K. Pepe Poppenberg ’ 61 , v ic e -p re s id e n t o f
S ister M. D eS ales, O .S. F . ,  alum nae  
H ill  D evelopm ent d isp la y  w ith  Mary 
the A lum nae A sso c ia tio n .
SISTER GRADUATES PLEDGE 
SPIRITUAL HELP TO CAMPAIGN 
At Rosary Hill College this year, 
perhaps for the first time in Catholic 
history, pledges from Sister Graduates 
are being r e c e i v e d ,  together with 
pledges from lay alumnae, as a cam­
paign for funds gets under way.
The pledges are being made in the 
form of a spiritual contribution to the 
1964-65 Annual Alumnae Fund Cam­
paign. They are being received on 
special pledge forms which were sent 
to all Sister Graduates in response to 
their urgent request that they be per­
mitted to participate in the campaign. 
Pledging their prayers on behalf of the 
workers and for the successful com­
pletion of the campaign, 62 Sister 
Alumnae are making their daily spiri­
tual contributions.
As Katie' Juhasz said at the Kick­
off dinner in speaking for all campaign 
workers: “ With help such as this, how 
can we help but succeed? ’ ’
CHAMPAIGN PUNCH PARTY 
PRECEDES KICK-OFF DINNER
Greetings and reminiscences min­
gled as members of the Sister Faculty 
joined Alumnae Fund workers around 
the punch bowl in Alumnae Lounge, 
Duns Scotus Hall, preceding the Kick­
off dinner for the 1964-65 Annual Cam­
paign. For many, it was a first meet­
ing since graduation day with a be­
loved member of the faculty. For all, 
it was an opportunity to talk over old 
times, share a bit of news, renew valued 
friendships.
S ister M. Jeanne, O .S .F ., chairm an of 
the A rt C oncentration , chats w ith P at 
Corcoran Schmidt ’ 56, as fa cu lty  and 
former students gather a t p re -k ic k o ff 
punch party.
Acting as hostess in the absence of 
Sister M. Angela, O.S.F., president of 
the college, Mother M. Isabelle,O.S. F., 
chairman of the Board of Trustees 
joined Katie Koessler Juhasz ’62 and 
Mary Lou Campbell ’59, co-chairmen 
of the campaign, in the reception line. 
Others who helped greet and welcome 
the guests included Sister M. Georgia, 
academic dean; Sister M. DeSales, 
alumnae moderator; and Esther Huff, 
director of alumnae relations.
CURRENT & READABLE 
from the shelves of Marian Library 
as recommended by 
Sister M. Patrice, O.S.F., librarian
Things A s They Are. By Paul Horgan. 
Farrar, Straus, 1964.
To explore andunderstand the work­
ings of the mind and heart of a child 
as he encounters “ things as they are” 
in the realm of his limited world, is 
no easy task for any adult. Yet, here 
the author as an* adult has moved into 
this realm and succeeded in reveal­
ing with a “piercing beauty” , insight 
and understanding, the unfolding of a 
world of love, of goodness, and the 
foreboding of evil as he tells of a 
small boy who lives in a “happy 
home” around the time of World War I.
♦ ♦ ♦
L ove or Constraint? Some Psychological 
A sp ec ts  of R eligious Education, ply Marc 
Oraison, D.D., M.D. Paulist Press, 1959. 
(Paperback)
The author presents within the 
framework of con temporary psychology 
and an existential vision of life some 
penetrating new outlooks on the prob­
lem of religious education of children 
and adolescents. Parents are chal­
lenged to re-examine their prepared­
ness to accept the responsibilities of 
parenthood; to review their attitudes 
and convictions as Christians, and 
their concern to accept each child as 
an integral, individual person whose 
well-balanced personality depends 
greatly on the wholeness of their own 
adjusted spiritual and psychological 
life.
♦ ♦ ♦
Council Speeches of Vatican II. Edited by 
H. Kung, Y. Congar, D. O’Hanlon. Paulist 
Press, 1964.
These actual speeches of the Coun­
bishops emphasize four major points— 
self-awareness of the Church, renew­
al, reunion of Christians, and dialogue 
with the world. They summarize and 
solidify the achievements of the Coun­
cil thus far, challenge the Church to 
action, and prophetically indicate 
more things to come in the spiritual 
and historical history of the Church.
Continued on page 4
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
Dear Fellow Alumna:
As the Feast of Our Lady of the 
Rosary is celebrated this year,"the 
Eighth Annual Alumnae Fund Cam­
paign will begin. Each year, we 
have great expectations for untold 
success because of your generos­
ity. Once again, we a sk  y ou r  
assistance. Our aim is 100% par­
ticipation, and this can only be 
achieved with the help of each 
alumna. Won’t you add your con­
tribution and help us attain our 
goal?
Sincerely,
Maureen Canney 
P resident, Alumnae A sso c ia tio n
SPEAKER ANNOUNCED FOR 
ALUMNAE COFFEE HOUR
Chairman Kathleen (Kay) Kearns, 
’57, and her committee of three are 
spreading the word that arrangements 
for the Alumnae Coffee Hour are com­
plete and they urge you to save the 
date: Thursday evening, November 
5th, at 8 p.m. in Alumnae Lounge in 
Duns Scotus Hall.
Program for the evening will in­
clude a talk by James M. Maloney, 
director of Child Welfare Services for 
the Erie County Welfare Department, 
on the subject “ Children in Need” . 
Mr. Maloney, formerly case work 
supervisor at the Baker Home for 
Boys, will touch on the need for Fos­
ter and Adoption Homes, and will 
discuss some common misconceptions 
about the vital role of public welfare 
in our community.
Sound interesting, challenging, 
worthwhile? It will be! Make your 
plans now to attend. Chatting with 
good friends over coffee and dessert 
following the talk gives added assur­
ance of an evening to be enjoyed and 
remembered.
Good friends get together in Alumnae Lounge prior to Kickoff dinner in Duns Scotus Dining Hall.
MIDNIGHT BUFFET 
HIGHLIGHTS ALUMNAE DANCE
Summer has come and gone but 
some 60 couples are still reminiscing 
about the Alumnae Dance held last 
June 27th at the Executive Motor 
Hotel, with Harry Miller’s orchestra 
furnishing out-of-this-world music and 
a midnight buffet for added sociabil­
ity and fun.
The evening, under the capable 
planning of chairman Mary Kay Pepe 
Poppenberg, ’61, her co-chairman 
Judy Jenkins Kilroy ’61 and theirwell 
organized committees, was voted an 
outstanding success by all who at­
tended. Guests began arriving prompt­
ly at 10 o’clock, following several 
early evening parties, and swung re­
luctantly into the last dance at 2 
o’clock in the morning.
Comment most frequently heard 
when the 1964 Alumnae Dance ended— 
“ Why don’t we do this more often!”
Serving on the committee with Kay 
will be: Marion Schnell Lyons ’57, 
hospitality; Eileen Reagan Kirchgrab- 
er ’57 and nancy Jane Beecher ’55, 
refreshments.
GRADUATES RECEPTION  
WELL ATTENDED
Members of the Class of 1964 at­
tended a Graduates’ Reception and 
Luncheon as guests of the Alumnae 
Association in Lourdes Hall on May 
23, 1964. The occasion marked the 
formal acceptance of the graduates 
into the Association.
Sister M. Angela O.S. F ., president 
of the College, and Sister M. Desales, 
O.S.F., Alumnae Moderator, joined 
Maureen A. Canney ’56, president of 
the Association, and other Officers 
in the reception line.
Following the luncheon, Mary Kay 
Pepe Poppenberg ’61, vice-president 
of the Alumnae Association, present­
ed to Sister Angela, for unrestricted 
use by the College, a gift of $5,290.60 
raised during the annual Alumnae 
Fund Campaign of 1963-64. In making 
the presentation, Mary Kay pointed 
out that since the inception of the 
Annual Alumnae giving program in 
1957, the Rosary Hill Association has 
shared the distinction of being one of 
the ten top colleges and universities 
in the country for percentage of par­
ticipation.
In accepting the gift on behalf of 
Continued on page 4
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APPOINTMENT OF ESTHER HUFF 
announced by Sister M. Angela, O.S.F.
The appointment of Mrs. Rolland 
M. Huff of Clarence as director of 
Alumnae Relations at Rosary Hill has 
been announced by sister M. Angela, 
O .S.F., president of the College.
Western New York radio listeners 
will remember Mrs. Huff as the Esther 
Huff who appeared on a variety of 
radio programs over local stations. 
More recently she has been engaged 
in advertising and public relations 
work in the Buffalo area.
In her new position, Mrs. Huff will 
help to plan and promote the activi­
ties of more than 1000 alumnae of the 
College, and will edit the Alumnae 
Bulletin.
Continued from page 3 
the college, Sister Angela called the 
Annual Alumnae Fund “ the financial 
backbone of every college and uni­
versity in the country, since all 
corperate and foundation grants are 
directly related to the support which 
comes from Alumnae and those close­
ly related to the college”
Mrs. William G. Klee, president of 
the American Association of Uni­
versity Women and guest speaker for 
the occasion, congratulated the 
College on having recently become 
eligible for membership in theAAUW. 
In her talk, she pointed out the many 
advantages and responsibilities ac­
cruing to a college and its members 
from membership in this national 
organization. Her remarks brought the 
afternoon to a close.
To: Every Rosary Hill College 
Alumna
From: Esther Huff, your new Direc­
tor of Alumnae Relations 
Some years ago I handled various 
radio programs over several of our 
Buffalo stations. Always, on the 
air, I was known just as “ Esther 
Huff” , neither “Miss” nor “Mrs. ” — 
simply because it seemed easier 
that way.
One day I received a letter from a 
listener in another city. She wrote: 
“ Dear Mrs. Huff, I don’t know 
whether i t ’s Miss or Mrs., but I 
heard you say you have a son al­
most 14 years old, so I ’m taking a 
chance on calling you Mrs.”
I hope you will take a chance on 
calling me “ Esther” —and doing it 
often. My telephone number in your 
Alumnae Office is  TF9-3600, ext. 
212. The office, as I hope you 
know, is  on the first floor of Duns 
Scotus Hall. P lease call me—write 
me—drop in for a chat—let me help 
with any alumnae problem or pro­
je c t where I can be of service. 
For a while, I ’m afraid I may be 
taking a chance no matter what I 
call you—because there are over 
800 of you and I may have trouble 
putting the right faces and the 
right names together. But I shall 
keep trying!
In the meantime, I have appreciated 
the friendliness and cooperation of 
each alumna I ’ve had the pleasure 
of meeting so far. Thanks a lot!
Please... 
take pen in hand!
Is it new?
Is it n ew s? 
Is it about someone in your class? 
Then p lease. . .  write it down as 
soon as it happens or as soon as 
you hear it. Send it to your class 
reporter (you’ll find her name on 
the back page of this bulletin) or 
send it to the Alumnae Office, 
Rosary Hill College. L e t’s keep 
our Bulletin really up to date.
READABLE...C ontinued  from p a g e  2 
T h e  C h u rch ’ s  W orship: C on sid era tio n s on 
the L itu rg ica l C onstitution o f  the S a cred  
L iturgy . By James Crichton. Sheed & 
Ward, 1964.
This is  the text and commentary on 
one of the most significant documents 
of our age, “ The Constitution of the 
Sacred Liturgy,” decreed by Pope 
Paul VI in January, 1964. It proclaims 
the vital reforms studied and approved 
through the Council bishops intended 
to bond the “people of God” in closer 
unity with the life of the Church and 
among themselves by clarified under­
standing of the Word of God among us 
through the scriptural and sacramental 
sense. Each article of the Constitution 
is  explained in the light of historical, 
scriptural and theological context to 
give all people a sane and sound un­
derstanding of the implications of the 
changes already consummated or 
soon to be in effect.
S e le c te d  L e tte rs  o f  R obert F ro st. Edited 
by Lawrance Thompson. Holt, Rinehart 
& Winston, 1964.
Lawrance Thompson, a close friend 
of Robert Frost has selected and 
edited this comprehensive collection 
of correspondence of the American 
poet. The chronological study re­
vealed through the letters brings to 
light many new facets of the poet, as 
well as the era of time and the New 
England milieu which permeate much 
of the thought and writings that flowed 
from him throughout his lifetime. The 
collection of letters has been recom­
mended as a must for teachers.
NOTE: A zealous effort is  being
made to fill the shelves of Marian L i­
brary, in order to meet ever-increasing 
faculty, student and alumnae demands. 
Unfortunately, while we spend time, 
money and effort to build our collec­
tion, hundreds of dollars are wasted 
each year in replacing lost and “ for­
gotten” books.
Won’t you check your shelves now 
and see whether you may have for­
gotten to return books to Marian 
Library? The Library is  at your ser­
vice. We like to have you want to 
borrow. We urge you to be sure to re­
turn promptly each and every book 
you borrow.
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Have You Heard?
A N N O U N C IN G . . .  an  ad d itio n  to our 
“ H ave  You H eard ?”  column! S ta rtin g  
w ith th is  i s s u e  o f th e  A lu m n a e  B u lle tin ,  
n ew s from your S is te r  a lum nae w ill be  
in c lu d e d  w ith o u r c la s s  n o te s . O ur s in ­
c e re  th an k s  to th e  S is te rs  who a re  giv­
in g  th e ir  tim e to m ake th is  p o s s ib le
Sisters of Saint Mary of Namur — reporter: 
Sister Mary Paul Schwartz, S.S.M.N. 
St. Mary’s Seminary, 564 Franklin St., Bflo.
S is te r  St. P a u l D ougherty, S.S.M .N., ’64, 
h a s  b e en  nam ed to th e  facu lty  o f  th e  C am pus 
School o f C a th o lic  U n iv e rs ity  in  W ashing­
ton , D .C ., for th e  y e a r  1964-65. She w ill 
te a c h  m u sic  in  g ra d es  1 through 8. S is te r  
Mary M artin P e te rs o n , S.S.M .N ., ’63, re­
c en tly  a tte n d ed  th e  E d u ca tio n  C onvention  
in  S y racu se . S is te r  i s  te a c h in g  a t St. M ary’s 
E lem en tary  School in  B ingham ton, N.Y.
(E d ito r’s note: A co m ple te  l i s t  o f S is te r  
re p o rte rs  will be  in c lu d e d  in  th e  n e x t i s s u e  
o f th e  B u lle tin ,  to g e th e r w ith m ore ex ten ­
s iv e  n ew s from th e  O rders they  re p re se n t.)
Class of ’ 52 - reporter: Marie Sciandra Gueth, 
17 Columbine Dr., Wmsvle, 634-2458
School h a s  s ta rte d , v a c a tio n s  are  over, 
and now ’s th e  tim e to c a tc h  up on new s 
from th e  c la s s  o f ’52. As a s ta r t,  Mary 
G race M uffoletto  Gore (who h a s  four l i t t le  
o n es)  i s  te a c h in g  2nd grade a t a p riv a te  
J e w ish  sch o o l, th e  K adim ah School o f 
B uffalo , e ac h  afternoon. She’s  a m em ber 
o f th e  B e ll C anto  Q u arte t th a t  s in g s  w eek­
e n d s  and ev en in g s  a t th e  W illiam sv ille  
Inn, s e le c tio n s  from opera, o p e re t ta s  and 
m u sica l co m ed ies. Mary B rade K orkus i s  
en jo y in g  h e r  su b s ti tu te  te a c h in g  o f 6th 
g ra d es  in  th e  Sw eet Home School D is tr ic t  
b u t i s  an x io u s  for th e  tim e when la n g u a g e s  
w ill be  o ffered . R em em ber w hat a w hiz  Mary 
w as in  th o se  German c la s s e s ?
Mary M ulhall H aberer, a s  ta le n te d  w ith 
th e  n e e d le  a s  in  o th e r w ays, m ak es a ll th e  
a ttra c t iv e  o u tf i ts  h e r  y o u n g s te rs  w ear so 
proudly. Jo a n  L eo n a rd  H a ras ty , a p u p il o f 
L a s z lo  Szabo, h a s  two p o r tra its  on e x h ib i­
tio n  in  th e  Y an k ee  D oodle Room a t AM&A’s. 
T he  le g a l f ie ld  s t i l l  b o a s ts  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f 
E v ely n  Q uin lan  O ’Connor. A lthough she  
d o es  som e work for M oot-Sprague, sh e  i s  
p rim arily  in  b u s in e s s  for h e rse lf .  When tim e 
p e rm its , sh e  and h u sb an d  C huck are  ou t 
h o u se  hunting .
Mary E lle n  C lin ton  M ahoney accom pan ied  
h u sb an d  Don th is  sum m er when h e  w ent to 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia  to tak e  a leg a l 
co u rse . While Don stu d ied , Mary E lle n  ab­
so rbed  q u a n tit ie s  o f  th a t fam ous Southern 
h o sp ita l i ty . T he T ze tz o  fam ily, C oach and 
J e a n  D e P la to , en jo y ed  two w eek s a t C ape
Cod. P a t  Gannon B ren n an ’s h u sb an d  Jim  
i s  ready  to fe n c e  you a ll in  th e  m inu te  you 
say  th e  word. H e ’s  now  a s s o c ia te d  w ith 
th e  A nchor F e n c e  Co.! And your rep o rte r 
and fam ily h a v e  m oved in to  th e ir  new  hom e 
in  W illiam sv ille  and l ik e  “ country  l iv in g ”  
ju s t  fine! With h u sb an d  Ed, y o u rs  tru ly  h a s  
b e en  ap p o in ted  to th e  B oard o f D irec to rs  
o f th e  F a th e r  B aker Home for B oys. We 
find th e  work th e re  ch a llen g in g  and g ra ti­
fy ing . G u e ss  th is  i s  i t  for now. Do send  
a long  th e  new s, e sp e c ia l ly  i f  you liv e  out 
o f town. O ur c la s s  i s  sm all —we n eed  
every  item!
Class of ’ 54 • reporter: Marie Gallagher 
Rose, 490 Ruskin Rd., 833-4884
From a ll rep o rts , our sum m er h a s  b een  a 
b u sy  one. J e a n  C am pbell K ram er e n te r­
ta in e d  a t a lun ch eo n  in  h e r  lo v e ly  new  
G rand Is la n d  Home. G u est o f honor w as 
Suzanne K am insky who w as m oving away 
from B uffalo  and i s  now liv in g  w ith h e r 
m other a t 143 W oodside Drive, Ardmore, 
P a . S iste rM ary  C le tu s  (D orothy O ’L o u g h lin ) 
took h e r  f in a l vow s in  th e  F ra n c is c a n  O rder 
and h a s  s in c e  b een  a s s ig n e d  a s  p rin c ip a l 
a t S te lla  N iagara . She h o p e s  yo u ’l l  stop  in  
th e  f ir s t  tim e yo u ’re  in  th e  area .
Among th o se  who en jo y ed  v a c a tio n s  or 
lo n g  w eek en d s a t “ hom e”  w ere V irg in ia  
and Frank  E gan, Jo a n  T urner F itz g e ra ld  
and J a n e t  C onley  L ang. T he E ag an s , from 
Sioux F a l ls ,  So. D akota, b rough t n ew s of 
th e ir  new  “ b ig ”  hom e. Ginny, w ith h e r s ix  
l i t t l e  o n es, lo o k s  forw ard to en jo y in g  a ll 
th a t  sp a c e . T h e  F itz g e ra ld s  sp e n t busy  
d a y s  v is i t in g  frien d s , and we d isc o v e re d  
th a t th e  L a n g s  h a d  re ce n tly  becom e proud 
ow n ers o f  a BUS! With a ll th a t  tra n sp o rta ­
tion , J a n e t,  no m ore e x c u s e s  for fa ilin g  to 
a tte n d  a lum nae e v en ts .
Some o f ou r gang lu x u ria ted  in  a few 
d ay s  o f  ju s t  “ b e in g  w a ited  o n ” . E s th e r  
H oran R ae  and R osem ary A ttea  Saffire, 
h u sb a n d s  and ch ild ren , lo v ed  a so jo u rn  a t 
th e  M uskoka Sands H otel in  C anada . Mary 
Sheehan F e r r is  and fam ily c h o se  L a k e  N ip- 
p e s in g , O ntario , for th e ir  v a ca tio n . And 
your reporte r, h u sb an d  B ill and  k id d ie s , 
lo v ed  A lex an d ria  B ay a t th e  T h o u san d  
I s la n d s .
R osem ary Weber O ’B rian  h a s  tr ip le  re a ­
son to b e  e n th u s ia s t ic .  H u sb an d  Dr. B ill 
h a s  o p en ed  h is  o ffice  a s  a m ed ica l in te rn ­
is t ;  they  h a v e  a new  hom e in  W illiam sville ; 
and K evin  P a t r ic k ’s b ir th  m ak es h e r  th e  
p roud  mom o f six .
G u e ss  th is  i s  i t  for now. P le a s e  keep  
th e  n e w s  coming!
Class of *56-reporter:Marjorie DesJardins 
Ulrich, 194 Wardman Rd., 876-8943
T h is  colum n m ight a lm o st b e  c ap tio n ed  
“ C la s s  o f  ‘56 on th e  M ove” ! Many m em bers 
o f  o u r c la s s  sp en t th e  sum m er tra v e lin g  
a n d /o r  se t tl in g  new  hom es. (O f co u rse , i f
you check  C R A D LE C ALL, y o u ’l l  find  th a t 
som e o f u s  w ere o th e rw ise  en g ag ed !) C arol 
S u leck i A m s h a s  m oved to C olum bus, 
Ohio, w here  h u sb an d  Bob i s  an a s s o c ia te  
p ro fe s so r  o f  p h y s ic s  a t O hio S ta te  U n iver­
s ity ; Jo a n n e  N aber M cD onnell and fam ily 
a re  now  liv in g  a t 816 T acom a A venue in  
B uffa lo ; P a t  P fu e lb  E n d ers  new  a d d re s s  i s  
17 J a m e s te a d  C ourt in  W illiam sv ille , righ t 
a c ro s s  th e  s t r e e t  from J e a n  P e te r s  D enn is 
‘54. Ann L a lly  C o n ley ’s new  hom e i s  a t 
102 W ilshire R oad, C heek tow aga. In c id e n ­
ta lly , our ‘56 S is te r  alum nae are  n o t to be  
ou td o n e  by th e ir  c la s s m a te s -b o th  o f  them  
h a v e  new  hom es th is  year! S is te r  St. J o s e p h  
F arrin g to n  i s  te a c h in g  g rade  sch o o l in  
Sumter, S. C aro lina . D uring th e  sum m ers, 
sh e  i s  s t i l l  s tu d y in g  for h e r  M a ste r’s de­
g ree  a t N otre  Dame. And S is te r  Anne 
F ra n c is  H em berger i s  th e  p r in c ip a l o f St. 
P a u l ’s School in  Kenm ore, th e  sch o o l th a t 
my own y o u n g s te rs  a ttend .
Jo a n n e  F i tz e r  en jo y ed  a p le a s a n t  s ta y  in  
B erm uda re cen tly . P a t  W ilson G u stin a  
to u red  th e  World’s F a ir  during  th e  summer. 
L a s t  Ju n e  Maryon Stoddard  a tte n d ed  th e  
N a tio n a l C onvention  o f th e  A m erican  G uild  
o f  O rg a n is ts . Maryon flew  w ith th e  B uffalo  
d e le g a tio n  to P h ila d e lp h ia  and re p o rts  th a t 
h e r  f ir s t  flig h t w as a th r il l in g  ex p erien ce . 
She a lso  p a r tic ip a te d  in  th e  R oger Warner 
W orkshop a t D’Y o u v ille  l a s t  m onth. All o f 
w hich  w inds up my report for th is  m onth. 
My th an k s  to a ll o f you who se n t  in  item s 
and an u rg e n t re q u e s t th a t you k eep  th e  
n ew s coming.
Class of ‘57 -reporter: Martha Buchheit 
Desmond, 8623 Woodside Drive, 
Eden, N. Y ., 992-4488
C la s s  o f ‘57! Kay K earn s  d e sp e ra te ly  
n e e d s  a c c re d ite d  h igh  schoo l te a c h e rs  to 
h a n d le  c la s s e s  a t Our L ady  o f  V ictory  
Hom e for U nw ed M others. C h o o se  your own 
d a y s  and h o u rs  for th is  v ita l  v o lu n tee r 
work. If  y o u ’re w illin g  to h e lp , c a l l  Kay a t 
TA  4-4700.
And now  on to th e  l a t e s t  do in g s o f  th a t 
gay, c are free , in te llig e n t, charm ing  group 
th a t  a ll th e  w orld w ill rem em ber a s  th e  
C la s s  o f ‘57. B arb ara  B io n d o lillo  G uttuso  
and fam ily h a v e  b een  o u t o f th e  navy s in c e  
Ju ly ! Tom i s  now  doing  re s id e n c y  in  op tho- 
m ology a t M eyer-so m others, sa v e  your l i t ­
t le  m y ap ie s  and c ro s se d  e y e s  for two y e a rs , 
e le v en  m on ths and fifte en  d ay s-an d  when 
Dr. Tom G uttuso  h a n g s  o u t h i s  sh in g le  
th e re ’l l  b e  d isc o u n ts  for o ld  c la s s m a te s .
M arion Cannon Chunco e x p e c ts  h e r  h u s ­
b an d  hom e th is  m onth from K orea  en ro u te  
to San F ra n c isco . I t w ill be  th e  f ir s t  tim e 
R onnie  h a s  seen  th e ir  new  baby. A n o te  
from Jo a n n e  P a lis a n o  Sem inara in  N ew  
J e r s e y  t e l l s  o f  sum m er v is i to r s  E ile e n
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K irchgraber and h u sb a n d  and M artha R esch  
R eag an  ( ‘59) who sto p p ed  in  en ro u te  to th e  
World’s  F a ir . In c id e n ta lly , in  an sw er to a 
query from Jo an n e , C aro lyn  Ann K obza 
L ynch  (Mrs. G erard  P .)  i s  now  liv in g  at 
125 96th  S tree t., Apt. 3-J, B rooklyn, N.Y. 
R o sa lie  A ndolina  C a lu c c i and fam ily a re  
en jo y in g  th e ir  new  ap artm en t a t 24 C re s t-  
wood D rive. E v ie  C a p e llin i M cD onald i s  a t 
hom e a t 43 C o lon ia l A venue, T onaw anda, 
and i s  “ th r il le d - i t’ s  a ll o u rs-b u t m oving i s  
a re a l d rag !”  S till an o th e r m ove fin d s Mary 
M anzella  K ille e n  l iv in g  in  J a c k so n v ille , 
F lo rid a , w here for th e  n e x t th ree  y e a rs  H us­
b and  E d  w ill be  th e  D is tr ic t  S ta te  M anager 
for Ford. And a rumor (a s  y e t u n v erified !) 
th a t D onna P u s a te r i  H a s s e n fra tz  i s  in  th e  
th ro es  o f hom e b u ild ing .
N ew  Y orker B etty  L io tt i  com m utes to 
L ong  Is la n d  every day w here sh e  te a c h e s  
h igh  school chem istry . B e tty  re c e iv e d  h e r  
M aste r’s deg ree  from St. J o h n ’s and i s  en­
jo y in g  h e r  f ir s t  e x p e rien c e  a s  a te a ch e r. 
A ren’t te e n -a g e rs  a lo v ab le , m an ag eab le , 
d isc ip lin ed , d e lig h tfu l group o f  l i t t l e  sa v ­
a g es , B e tty ?  Still on th e  m ove, Ann S a lte r  
tou red  th e  World’s F a ir  th is  sum m er and 
s a y s  th a t  h e r  te p id  a n tic ip a tio n  tu rn ed  to 
e x c ite d  en th u s ia sm  when sh e  saw  it. “ It 
w as f i lle d  w ith re a lly  fo rw ard-looking  
th in g s . I w as th rilled . I lo o k ed  so h a rd  a t 
ev ery th in g  th a t I h a d  to r e s t  when I got back  
to w ork .”  Ann i s  s t i l l  a girl sp ro u t and 
se n d s  th e s e  u rg en t f e lic i ta t io n s :  “ Buy our 
c o o k ie s  and GIVE to th e  U n ited  F u n d !”
Mary L ou O rlando R iso  coo k ed  l iv e  lo b ­
s te r s  th is  sum m er w h ile  sh e  and Frank  
tou red  th e  New E ng land  s ta te s  — WITHOUT 
the  ch ild ren! C ooking tip : be  su re  you know 
w hich end i s  th e  h e a d  #which h e a d  i s  th e  
end?) be fo re  subm erging.
T e lep h o n e  c o n v e rsa tio n  w ith Mary Jo a n  
Turner: “ W hat’s th a t  ham m ering sound, 
Mary J o a n ? ” . . .  “ H am m ering? Oh, th a t ’s 
C h ris to p h e r .”  “ What’s  h e  doing, Mary 
J o a n ? ”  . . . “ H am m ering!”  And sp e a k in g  o f 
C h risto p h er, th e  s e c re t  i s  now  out! C h ris­
to p h er H a s s e t t  T urner l ik e s  beer, roquefort 
c h e e se , o l iv e s  and  s a rd in e s  in  th a t o rd e r — 
bu t h e  won’t e a t eg g s. (I don’t  l ik e  eg g s  
m y se lf .)
T he g rea t s u c c e s s  o f  ou r l a s t  reunion, 
d e sp ite  th e  e ffo rts  o f  th e  sk it-w ritin g  com­
m ittee , seem s to c a ll for ano ther. C hairm an 
Mary Ann K ennedy O ’C onnell h a s  sc h e d u le d  
vague  p la n s  about a j e t  trip  to B erm uda for 
d inner, o r e ls e  a p a ck a g e  lu n ch  (you bring  
your own) in  som ebody’s back  yard.
O ut-of-to w ners — av o id  th e  b o th e r o f 
C h ris tm as n o te s . Send me your n e w s  and 
I ’l l  p u t i t  in  th e  A lum nae B u lle tin !  N ext 
d ead lin e : N ovem ber 13th — W oodside D rive, 
Eden, N.Y.
Well, to draw  i t  a ll  to a c l o s e —my prob- 
i s  s t i l l  th e  sam e! How can  two c h ild ren  
w ith no ed u ca tio n  u n fa ilin g ly  ge t th e  b e tte r  
o f th e ir  m other who h a s  h a d  19 y e a rs  of 
formal sch o o lin g ?  M aybe I sh o u ld n ’t h av e  
b e e n la te  for C o-o rd inating  Sem inar so o ften .
Class of ’58 - reporter: Delia McKenna 
McAuliffe, 67 Westminster St., 834-4803
Y es, i t  w as! I t  w as re a lly  ten  (10!) y e a rs  
ago th is  fa ll th a t we h ad  ju s t  begun our 
c o lle g e  l if e  tog e th e r. Our “ b ig  s i s t e r s ”  
tre a te d  u s  to a p icn ic , we transfo rm ed  our­
s e lv e s  in to  In d ian s  for a day in  a spunky 
a ttem p t to w res t th e  F ie ld  Day trophy from 
th e  se n io rs , and then  we a ll s e t t le d  down 
in  a m ore se r io u s  a ttem pt to m ake a sch o ­
l a s t i c  s u c c e s s  o f the  n e x t 4 y e a rs .
Our “ se t tl in g  dow n”  o f la te ,  how ever, 
h a s  tak en  a very d iffe ren t form. Q uite  a few 
o f u s  h a v e  ch ild ren  in  k in d erg a rte n  th is  
year, and i t  seem s th a t s e v e ra l o f our four 
y e a r  o ld s  a re  th e  joy  o f v a rio u s  n u rse ry  
sch o o l te a c h e rs . M oves to new  h om es h av e  
b een  an o th er ty p e  o f s e t t l in g  down —and 
w elcom ing  new  b a b ie s . T each in g , h o sp ita l  
work and b u s in e s s  p o s i t io n s b e a r  ad d itio n a l 
tes tim o n y  to the  many ta le n ts  c la im ed  by 
th e  u n fo rg e ttab le  C la s s  o f  ’58.
J a n e  A verill K e lle h e r  i s  te a c h in g  m u sic  
two d ay s  a w eek a t B PS #80, w hile  grandm a 
ta k e s  c a re  o f  3 y e a r o ld  M aureen, 2 y e a r 
o ld  K a th leen  and l i t t l e  b ro th e r C h a rle s  who 
i s  7 m onths. P a tr ic ia  S a ia P a o le t t i  i s  doing 
som e su b s ti tu te  te a c h in g  th is  year, w hile  
3 y e a r  o ld L a rry  and 2 y e a r  o ld  L u c il le  lea rn  
to g e t a long w ithout mommy now  and then.
A nother te a c h e r  in  our ran k s  i s  A n n e tte  
Sparcino M ussach io , who i s  in  th e  sc ie n c e  
departm en t a t  B PS #4. S h e ila  C o tte r  i s  s t i l l  
te a c h in g  and i s  s e t t le d  in  a new  apartm en t 
a t 120 M arketh C ourt in  B uffalo , and F ran  
K e lle h e r  i s  a 1st g rade te a c h e r  a t B PS  #43.
Jo  E lle n  B aldw in F a sa n e llo  and four 
ch ild ren  re cen tly  jo in e d  daddy a t F t. D evons, 
M a ssa c h u se tts ,  w here “ S ibby”  i s  a m edic  
a t th e  B a se  H o sp ita l. T h ey ’re  m aking  th e ir  
new  hom e a t 879-A  H o sp ita l R oad, and 
G inger U ngerer C u llig an  i s  g e ttin g  s e t t le d  
in  h e r  new  hom e a t 51 G e tzv ille  Road. 
A rlene R ollek  A dam czak and fam ily h a v e  
m oved to 44 B o sse  L an e , W est S eneca , and 
Sue F o rm hals Holcom b w as ex tra  b usy  dur­
in g  th e  p a s t  summer a s  sh e  m oved and “ re­
s e t t le d ”  a t 127 D eerh u rs t P arkw ay . As you 
know, Sue i s  our c la s s  chairm an for th is  
y e a r ’s A lum nae Fund  cam paign. L e t ’s a ll 
do our p a rt by co o p era tin g  prom ptly and 
gen ero u sly  w ith h e r  and h e r  com m ittee.
I t  seem s th a t th e  tr i te  o ld  say in g  “ A 
good tim e w as h ad  by a l l ”  added  e x c itin g  
m ean ing  th is  sum m er when th e  D ow nings 
(P u rk ie  C onnelly ), M aggios (K athy L i t t le ­
f ie ld ) and  C onnors (A n n e tte  M cC leary) va­
c a tio n ed  to g e th e r a t Honey H arbor, C anada. 
“ Wish yo u ’d been  a lo n g !”  s a y s  A nnette . 
And on th e  su b je c t o f v a c a tio n s , Mary Ann 
P h i l l ip s  w ill h a v e  warm m em ories o f  a 
sum m er-long cam ping t ra i le r  v a ca tio n  to 
San D iego, C a lifo rn ia , to w ard o ff any c h il ls  
during  h e r  a n tic ip a te d  sk iin g  e x cu rs io n s  
th is  w inter. Mary Ann i s  a s  e n th u s ia s t ic  a s  
e v e r about h e r  te a c h in g  a t St. M ary’s School 
for th e  D eaf.
A fter do ing a lo t  o f s u b s ti tu te  te a c h in g  
l a s t  year, your rep o rte r i s  en jo y in g  a s tay - 
at-hom e se a so n  a s  a fu ll-tim e hom em aker.
Oh, yes! I do h av e  one “ p re o cc u p a tio n ” . 
I s i t  by my te le p h o n e  for a w h ile  every  day 
h op ing  y ou’l l  c a ll me w ith som e n ew s for 
th e  B u lle tin .  (I g u e ss  th a t q u a lif ie s  a s  a 
“ m en ta l re s e rv a tio n ”  or s o m e t h i n g ,  
d o e sn ’t it? )
Class of ’ 59 - reporter: Clare Siegel Carlson, 
619 Linden Ave., 876-6184
Y ou’ll  h a v e  to ch eck  “ C rad le  C a ll”  to 
d isc o v e r  w hat k e p t a lo t  o f  u s  b usy  during  
th e  summer. O ther new s (b rie fly !) in c lu d e s  
a n ew  a d d re ss  for Mary Ann K elly  R ich ard ­
son, now m aking  h e r hom e in  R o ch es te r, 
N ew York, and for R o se  M arie M essin a  
K e llam s who h a s  m oved to B loom ington, 
In d ian a . I t  w as a summer “ on th e  go ”  for 
four o f  our c la s sm a te s !  P a t  W ilkiew icz, 
Mary K ay M cKracken, B arb Schnell and Mary 
Lou C am pbell sp e n t s ix  w onderful w eeks 
to u rin g  Europe. While P a t  and Mary Kay 
re n te d  a c a r  and d id  th e ir  s ig h ts e e in g  on 
th e ir  own, B arbara  and Mary L ou took a b us 
to u r through F ran ce , Spain, Ita ly , Sw itzer­
land , H olland , Germ any, A u stria , E ngland , 
S co tlan d  and Ire land . Wow!
In c id e n ta lly , Mary L ou C am pbell i s  new  
g u id an ce  cQ unselor a t B e n n e tt H igh School, 
h av in g  tran s fe rre d  from h e r  l a s t  y e a r ’s  p o s t  
a t E a s t  High.
And back  b rie fly  to th e  s u b je c t o f v a c a ­
t io n s —th e  C an R e ag a n s  (M arty R o esch ) and 
th e  Jim  R en a ld o s  (P a t  P a ra d a )  a re  s t i l l  
ta lk in g  about th e  week they  sp e n t re ce n tly  
in  N ew  York C ity  and a t th e  World’s F a ir.
Class of ’60 - reporter: Patricia Stanton 
Mergenhagen, 252 Cumberland Ave., 
824-1735
M em bers o f  th e  C la s s  o f 1960 m u st h a v e  
b een  so busy  during  th e  sum m er th a t  they  
s t i l l  h a v e n ’t  tak en  tim e to p a s s  a long  to me 
th e  n ew s o f  th e ir  com ings and g o in g s and 
a ch iev em en ts . I do know  th a t B arb ara  Hub­
bard  i s  te a c h in g  in  South Germ any and I ’m 
ho p in g  s h e ’l l  w rite  soon, se n d in g  u s  in for­
m ation  about h e r  e x p e rie n c e s  th ere . D oreen 
M cCormick C u ttin g  s a y s  s h e ’s em barking on 
an e x c itin g  new  c a re e r  in  th e  w orld o f art. 
T h a t’s right! D oreen (on re q u e s t! )  v i s i t s  th e  
h om es o f R osary  H ill alum nae to do p a s te l  
p o r t ra i ts  o f th e ir  ch ild ren . And ju s t  p o s s i ­
bly my own m arriage  on Septem ber 26th and 
su b seq u e n t honeym oon trip  to M exico C ity 
and A capu lca  i s  o ne  re a so n  for th e  b rev ity  
o f  th is  new s le tte r .  Y ou’ll be  h e a rin g  from 
me in  m ore d e ta il nex t m onth.
Class of ’61 • reporter: Martha Moden Cole, 
91 N.Willow St., E. Aurora, 652-2792
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a re  in  o rd e r for Bonny 
M ayer. Bonny h a s  b een  prom oted to th e  po­
s it io n  o f Youth P a tro l o ffice r  and w orks 
w ith young g irls . We h av e  good re a so n  to be  
p roud  o f  Bonny. Jo a n n e  C osgrove  B a s il  re­
c e iv ed  h e r  M aste r’s deg ree  in  Ju n e  from 
B uffalo S ta te . K athy Sheehan P e p e  i s  te a c h ­
in g  2nd g rade  in  C olorado Springs.
And i f  th is  seem s a l i t t l e  b r ie f  —w ell, 
sen d  me m ore new s, LO TS m ore and I ’ll 
p a s s  i t  a long  n ex t month.
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Class of ’62 - reporter: Pamela R. Ryan, 
56 E. Winspear Ave., 834-8279
A s m o st o fy o u  know, your form er rep o rte r 
Mary J a n e  McMahon i s  now  Mrs. F red e rick  
C. K e lle r  and sh e ’s liv in g  in  E lm hurst, 
N ew  York. So-o-o-o I ’m c h ie f  c o lle c to r  o f 
n ew s for th e  c la s s  o f ’62  and  your h e lp  i s  
u rg en tly  re q u este d . S c a tte red  b i ts  and 
p ie c e s  h a v e  reach ed  me from h e re  and  th ere . 
F o r in s ta n c e , Jo a n  Gordon D ell i s  now  liv - 
ip g  in  B altim ore , M aryland; N ancy  H aber- 
m an G acioch  h a s  m oved to M arymont Drive, 
C heektow aga; Mary S traub inger V inal i s  
n ic e ly  s e t t le d  in  h e r  new  hom e on F a irc h ild
R oad  in  E g g e rtsv ille ; and Mary Ann K aw ecki 
B roderick  i s  liv in g  in  S y racu se  w here  h e r  
new  h u sb a n d  M ichael i s  a tte n d in g  S y racu se  
U n iv e rs ity  L aw  School. T h a t’s  ab o u t i t  for 
th is  m onth e x ce p t to p o in t w ith p rid e  to 
Mary E lle n  D em eter, Jo y c e  M iskuf and A lice  
R yan, a ll o f  whom h a v e  re c e iv e d  te a ch in g  
c e r tif ic a tio n  from S ta te  T e a c h e r’s I .H .P . 
O th e rs  from th e  C la s s  o f ’62 are  g en ero u sly  
re p re se n te d  in  ’‘Wedding B e l l s ”  e t  al.
Class of ’63 - reporter: Joanne Finaldi 
Serial!, 221 Hastings Ave., 8 3 7 -6719
Summer, sh o rt a s  i t  seem ed, b ro u g h tlo ts  
o f  c h an g e s  to m em bers o f  th e  C la s s  o f ’63. 
To m en tion  ju s t  a few —Ginny Mo slo w  Schell 
and h u sb a n d  B ill a re  now  liv in g  in  Syra­
c u se ; H e len e  Wolf W atts and h u sb a n d  Jim  
are  in  E g g e r tsv ille ;  R h e tta  Sa ia  Greenm an 
w ith  h u sb a n d  D ave and new  d au g h te r C la- 
i s s a  h a v e  re tu rn ed  to B uffalo  from Ind ian a ; 
Mary Jo  M alley, who sp e n t th e  sum m er 
m onths in  E g g e rtsv ille , h a s  re tu rn ed  to h e r 
hom e in  M a ss a c h u se tts ;  and  G ail M aurer 
A ltm an and h u sb a n d  Irv  a re  en jo y in g  th e ir  
new  hom e on L eh n  Springs D rive in  Wil- 
l ia m sv ille .
In th e  f ie ld  o f e d u ca tio n , C h ris  N ap ier 
h a s  re g is te re d  a t St. B o n av en tu re  to com­
p le te  g rad u a te  work for h e r M aste r’s  deg ree  
in  C h ild  G uidance; Anne R eagan , who 
tau g h t E n g lish  l a s t  y e a r  a t K en sin g to n  
High, i s  happy  to b e  h e a d  o f th é  H isto ry  
C lub th is  y ear; K athy H ev erin  i s  te a ch in g  
in  B uffalo  th is  y ear; H e len  O ’D onnell i s  
a tte n d in g  th e  L aw  School a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f B uffa lo ; Sue E rlen b ach  M clnem ey h a s  
s ta r te d  w o rk le ad in g  to h e r M aste r’s d eg ree  
in  E d u ca tio n ; and J e a n  Miano, who i s  con­
tin u in g  h e r  work for th e  E x te n s io n  Society , 
w ill b e  v is i t in g  c o lle g e  cam p u ses  to ex­
p la in  th e  E x te n s io n  Program  to in te re s te d  
c o lle g ia n s .
M em bers o f  our c la s s  are  doing th e ir  
sh a re  o f  tra v e lin g  th e s e  d ays, too . A rlene 
E v an ish  and  Anne R eag an  are  h e ad in g  for 
N ew  York C ity  som etim e th is  m onth and 
h ope  to say  h e llo  to Sharon R ich ard so n  
w h ile  th e re ; M arily L o ren z  G uerico  and 
husb an d , w ith  son  Jo sep h , h a v e  come on 
from C a lifo rn ia  to sp end  p a r t  o f O cto b er 
h e re ; and  B onn ie  Salvo h a s  b een  v a ca ­
tio n in g  in  N ew  York.
Item s from h e re  and  th ere : K athy Sher­
lo ck  and P en n y  L ip s  co n tin u e  to re p re se n t 
th e  N ew  York T e lep h o n e  Com pany; M argie 
D rake Secki s e n d s  g re e tin g s  from A rizona;
H e len  H aberm ehl L ie b le r  and  h u sb a n d  Bob 
co n tin u e  le a d in g  th e  Ju n io r  L eg io n  o f 
Mary a t  C h ris t th e  K ing  P a r ish ;  N oreen 
K ig g in s  P i t ts ,  a t th e  re q u e s t o f S is te r  M. 
A ngela, O .S .F .,  re p re se n te d  R osary  H ill 
a t th e  D eP auw  C onvocation  in  In d ian ap o lis , 
a tte n d in g  with h e r  husb an d , Ja m es ; B onnie  
Salvo v a ca tio n e d  in  New York during  O cto­
ber; and sp e a k in g  o f New York, Ju d y  Van 
T uyl C ico n n e  i s  g e ttin g  s e t t le d  in  a tem ­
porary  hom e th e re  w h ile  h u sb an d  Jo h n  
s ta r ts  a 3-m onth a s s ig n m e n tin  th e  B ig  C ity .
F in a lly , i f  a ll th is  so u n d s a l i t t l e  d is ­
traugh t, b lam e i t  on th e  fa c t th a t your re­
p o rte r’s w edding d a te  w as rap id ly  ap­
p ro ach in g  w h ile  sh e  tr ie d  to g a th e r new s, 
a tte n d  show ers, w rite  thank  you n o tes , 
e tc .,  e tc . By th e  tim e th e  n e x t B u lle tin  
ro lls  around, J o e  and I w ill be  s e t t le d  in  
our new  hom e a t 221 H a s tin g s  A venue in  
B uffalo and rep o rtin g  w ill be  a t th e  top of 
my “ m u st”  l i s t .
AN S.O.S.
FROM YOUR ALUM NA E O FF IC E
P le a s e  help! H ere  in  th e  A lum nae O ffice , 
our f i r s t  co ncern  i s  to b e  o f  s e rv ic e  to you  
—to a ll th e  a lum nae o f R o sary  H ill. We can 
do th is  only i f  we know  w here you are. 
P l e a s e  ta k e  an ex tra  m inu te  now  and then  
to keep  u s  inform ed.
When you m ove, w hen you m arry, when 
you h a v e  a  b ab y —or ch an g e  jo b s —or ac ­
q u ire  a new  te le p h o n e  num ber, p le a s e  n o ti­
fy u s  w h ile  y o u ’re  n o tify in g  th e  P o s t  Of­
fice , th e  T e lep h o n e  Com pany, th e  n e w s­
p a p e rs , o r  o th e r in te re s te d  p a r tie s .  J o t  
down th e  fa c ts , or m ake a carbon  copy o f 
n e w sp a p e r an nouncem en ts and sen d  them  
prom ptly to th e  A lum nae O ffice .
Y our h e lp  in  th is  way w ill ta k e  ju s t  a 
m inu te  o f your tim e! I t  w ill m ake a big, b ig  
d iffe ren ce  in  w hat we can  do for you.
FROM THE P LA C E M E N T O F F IC E
F o r fu rth er in form ation  con cern in g  th e  jo b  o p p o rtu n itie s  and F e llo w sh ip s  l i s te d  below , 
c o n ta c t  Mary Ann S tegm eier, p lac em e n t d ire c to r  o f  R o sary  H ill C o llege .
Teaching Position —
Languages: S p a n ish /L a tin  (3 c la s s e s  o f  e lem en tary  Spanish , 2 c la s s e s  o f  e lem en tary  
L a tin ) , F re n c h /S p a n ish  (e lem en tary  and se c o n d  y e a r  F ren ch , and e lem en tary  Spanish). 
C o n tac t B uffalo  B oard  o f E d u ca tio n , T L  6-4200.
Conservation Camp Positions: T he E conom ic O p p o rtu n itie s  A ct o f  1964 h a s  n o t b een  
p a s s e s  by C o n g re ss . T he f i r s t  a sp e c t  o f  th e  new  law  to sw ing  in to  ac tio n  w ill be  th e  
Jo b  C orps w hich i s  a c c e p tin g  a p p lic a tio n s  for s ta f f  p o s i t io n s . T he C o n se rv a tio n  Camp 
P o s it io n s  a v a ila b le  a re  a s  fo llow s:
Deputies for Education —MA deg ree  or eq u iv a len t. B ackground  in  ed u ca tio n , g u id an ce  
a n d /o r  so c ia l  work. A d m in is tra tiv e  and su p e rv iso ry  ex p erien ce . To d irec t and  su p er­
v is e  e d u ca tio n a l, re c re a tio n a l and g u id an ce  program  in  cam ps. Salary $10,250. H o u sin g  
for s e l f  and fam ily.
Guidance Counselors —MA deg ree  or eq u iv a len t. E x p e rien c e  in  ed u ca tio n  w ith tra in in g  
s p e c ia liz a t io n  in  g u id an ce  and c o u n se lin g . R e sp o n s ib le  for g u id an ce  program , w ill 
su p e rv ise  v o lu n te e r a d v is e rs . Salary  $8 ,650. B a ch e lo r h o u sin g  p ro v id ed  a t c am p site . 
Fam ily  h o u s in g  a v a ila b le  nearby .
Instructors — BA d eg ree  o r h ig h er. E x p e rien c e  and tra in in g  w ill determ ine, c a teg o ry  and 
sa la ry . Will te a c h  b a s ic  su b je c t  such  a s  read ing . S a la r ie s  $5 ,000 to $7,220. B a ch e lo r 
q u a rte rs  p ro v id ed  a t s i te . Fam ily  h o u s in g  a v a ila b le  n earby . Write to:
T h e  P r e s id e n t’s  T ask  fo rce  on th e  War a g a in s t P o v e rty  
B ox 105,
W ashington, D .C. 20525
Psychological Counselor Internship for Training to work w ith  th e  d e a f  and  h a rd  o f h ea rin g . 
E lig ib il i ty  R eq u irem en ts . G raduate  T ra in in g  in  c lin ic a l  p sy ch o lo g y , re h a b ili ta tio n  coun­
se lin g , c o u n se lin g  p sy ch o lo g y , c o u n se lin g  and  gu id an ce , or sch o o l p sy ch o lo g y . F o r  ap­
p lic a tio n  form s o r fu rther in form ation , w rite  to: Dr. F .L . K le in , Chairm an, C lin ic a l T ra in ­
in g  Program , C o u n se lin g  C en te r for th e  D eaf, G a lla u d e t C o lleg e , W ashington, D.C.
The State of Illino is  Department of Mental Health: Due to th e  d e c e n tra liz a tio n  o f  th e  
Dixon S ta te  School in to  u n its ,  th e  fo llow ing  p o s i t io n s  a re  a v a ila b le : C h ild  d ev elopm en t 
and c o tta g e  l i f e  a d m in is tra to rs , sp e c ia l  e d u ca tio n  te a c h e rs , so c ia l  w orkers, sp e e c h  and 
h e a rin g  s p e c ia l i s ts ,  n u rse s , r e h a b ili ta tio n  c o u n se lo rs  and in d u s tr ia l  th e ra p is ts .  A ppli­
c a n ts  in te re s te d  in  fu rth erin g  th e ir  e d u ca tio n  w ill b e  in te re s te d  in  th e  S ta te s  em ploym ent- 
e d u ca tio n  program  w hich  p ro v id es  a s tip e n d  for g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  in  p sy ch o lo g y , so c ia l  
work, re h a b ili ta tio n  c o u n se lin g , h e a rin g  and sp e e ch . C on tac t: Mr. D avid  E d e lso n , Super­
in te n d e n t D epartm ent o f  M ental H ealth , Springfield , I l lin o is .
The Ford Foundation h a v e  th e  fo llow ing  s ta f f  o p en in g s : S ecre tary , p o lic y  and p lan n in g  
(to $5,300); som e c o lle g e  p re fe rred , dea l w ith  a ll  a re a s  o f  F o u n d a tio n  a c tiv ity ; L ib ra ry
WEDDING B ELLS FOR:
K a th le en  Ann K in se lla  ’63 to E dw ard 
Jo s e p h  L aM ontagne J r . ,  9 /1 2 /6 4 ;  Mary 
JaneM cM ahon ’62 to F red  C. K e lle r  8 /8 /6 4 ;  
Ju d ith  H e len e  Ja n o w sk i ’64 to Norman 
F ra n c is  W iktor 3 /3 0 /6 4 ; B arb ara  Ann 
B ruso  ’61 to William H enry P o t te r  2 /2 2 /6 4 ; 
F ra n c e s c a  R o sa lie  C a p p e tte  x ’60 to L e w is  
A lan V a llo n e  4 /4 /6 4 ;  A n n e tte  L o u ise  
Mauro ’62 to D om inic Salem i 4 /1 8 /6 4 ;  
Ju d ith  Anne O ’R ourke ’62 to Jo h n  Edm und 
Ja c o b so n  4 /4 /6 4 ;  Ju d ith  M arie Van T uyl 
’63  to Jo h n  J .  C icco n e  5 /1 6 /6 4 ;  Susan  J . 
B u rczy n sk i ’62 to G erald  A. L u k itsc h  
5 /2 3 /6 4 ;  G era ld in e  L. K ra sk a  ’58 to B er- 
R. Sim onelli 5 /3 0 /6 4 ;  R o sa lie  L . P o l iz z i  
’64 to M ichael R. L o n ca  6 /1 3 /6 4 ;  C a th e r­
in e  A. B rady ’64 to R o b ert P . C o llin s  
6 /2 7 /6 4 ;  N ancy Ann M ioducki ’65 to J o ­
seph  R. G iallo  5 /2 /6 4 ;  M i c h e l e  Mary 
G reene  ’6 2 . to S a m u e l  J .  D iC h ris tin a  
6 /1 3 /6 4 ;  Suzanne M arie S teffan  *63 to Vin­
c e n t F . S a e le  6 /1 3 /6 4 ;  Mary Ann K aw eck i 
’62 to M ichael L o u is  B roderick  6 /  29 /64 ; 
M adonna M arie Smith ’64 to L eo n  Anthony 
C o lu cc i 7 /4 /6 4 ;  C a ro lin e  E. D o tterw eich  
’63 to R obert C h a rle s  L eig h to n  7 /1 1 /6 4 ;  
Bonny E lo is e  O ’N eil ’63 to W illiam R. Sar* 
to r is  6 /2 7 /6 4 ;  E ile e n  D. S tager ’55 to 
L o w ell M. Som ers 7 /1 8 /6 4 ;  M ich elle  EL 
J a s in s k i  ’60 to J a m e s  M. M arinello  6 /2 8 /6 4 ;  
E liz a b e th  A. H ochm uth ’64 to Je ro m e EL 
C offey 6 /2 8 /6 4 ;  Mary Ann P h i l l ip s  ’62 to 
Ja m e s  P . F rank  7 /4 /6 4 ;  K a t h l e e n  M. 
W alsh ’64 to Jo h n  A. B eck er 7 /1 1 /6 4 ;  
M aryellen  D e m e te r '6 2  to D onald  M. S e c ris t  
7 /1 8 /6 4 ;  E liz a b e th  L o u is e  R o llin g  ’63 to 
William T. Erdm an 7 /1 8 /6 4 ;  C a th e rin e  L. 
H a ss e lb a c k  ’62 to T hom as P . F ra n tz  
8 /1 /6 4 ;  C la ire  I. D eegan  ’60 to R onald  F. 
S a rs te in  7 /4 /6 4 ;  Donna L e e  F is h e r  ’65 to 
Jo h n  E dw ard  M iller 8 /1 /6 4 ;  F a ith  M arie 
P a o le s c h e  ’64 to G erald  A. Strobel 8 /8 /6 4 ;  
K a th le en  Mary B yron ’64 to R obert J .  H ef- 
fem  8 /8 /6 4 ;  B renda  Ju n e  A lm eter ’62  to 
M ichael R obert U lrich  8 /1 5 /6 4 ;  B arb ara  
A nne Z io lo  ’61 to H aro ld  X av ier C onnolly  
8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  M argaret E lle n  T rapp ’64 to Ro­
b e rt J a m e s  B e th in  8 /1 /6 4 ;  Sharron L ynn 
B lac h e r ’65 to C h a rle s  Anthony L a C h iu sa  
8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  M arsha Ann R an d all ’62 to Don­
a ld  S tra th d er Ja c q u in , J r .  8 /1 5 /6 4 ;  E liz a ­
b e th  Ann Wolf ’64 to P a u l J .  K w ia tkow sk i 
8 /1 5 /6 4 ;  M aureen Anne K e lse y  ’63 to Rob­
e rt D en n is  K olb 8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  E ile e n  C lare  
B urke ’62 to T hom as Ja y  H o g e n k a m p  
8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  C aro lyn  Ann K obza  ’57 to G erald  
P e te r  L y n ch  8 /8 /6 4 ;  C arol C h ris tin e  Day 
’64 to P a u l E dw ard B ieron  8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  E>- 
la in e  H e len  Schw ab ’64 to R o b ert Warren 
Z illio x  8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  Mary E lle n  Z ang  ’64 to 
R obert A rthur Hoffm an 8 /2 9 /6 4 ;  Audrey 
S te in le in  ’63 to R on a ld  T. T ed e sc o  8 /2 2 /  
64; D iana M arie M anus ’64 to D en n is  
C h a rle s  S tuart 9 /1 9 /6 4 ;  Mary Ann K o z ick  
’63 to R obert H. S trueb ing  8 /2 2 /6 4 ;  D olo­
re s  T. McMahon ’60 to P a u l G. N e lso n  
8 /2 9 /6 4 ;  Anna M arie McHugh ’61 to H en- 
rick  Norman D u llea  8 /2 9 /6 4 ;  Jo a n  M. E r- 
v o lin a  ’64 to R obert Henry E s s  8 /2 9 /6 4 ;  
P a t r ic ia  Ann P e te r s  ’61 to C liffo rd  A. Me 
C artan  1 0 /1 0 /6 4 ; Jo a n n e  F in a ld i ’63 to Jo -
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seph  D avid  S en a ll 1 0 /3 /6 4 ; N ancy Ann 
S iep el ’61 to Jo s e p h  W. M cGee 1 0 /1 0 /6 4 ; 
G e ra ld in e  A. P e tk o  '6 0  to P h ilip  J . M artin 
9 /1 9 /6 4 ;  Jo a n  C la ire  F is h e r  '63  to Sture 
E. H ja lm arso n  9 /1 9 /6 4 ;  A dele  B. G ag lia rd i 
'6 2  to T hom as N a p ie ra ls ; P a tr ic ia  A. S tan­
ton '6 0  to Jo h n  I. M ergenhagen 9 /  26 /64; 
B a rb ara  Ann Z iolo  '61  to H aro ld  Connoly 
8 /  22 /64 .
P a t r ic ia  S a rto ris  R utkow ski '62 , C h ris­
tin a  M arie, 4 /9 /6 4 ;  K a th erin e  K o e s s le r  
J u h a s z  '62 , S tephen, 4 /1 4 /6 4 ;  R osem ary 
W eber O 'B rie n  '54 , K evin, 4 /2 1 /6 4 ;  Adri­
enne  R u sin  G e i s s ’63, P e te r  John , 4 /1 5 /6 4 ;  
G ertrude Mamrod W agner '60, D avid  An­
thony, 4 /1 6 /6 4 ;  R ita  Gradwohl Sw eeney 
'52 , T im othy, 5 /3 /6 4 ;  Anne Wick S tro sse r 
'5 2 , J o s e p h  B e n ed ic t, 5 /2 2 /6 4 ; Jo a n  Swi- 
e ra t  K o w alew sk i '53 , Ann M arie, 5 /2 3 /6 4 ; 
M arilyn L o ren z  G uercio  '63 , Jo se p h  Mi­
ch ae l, 5 /2 2 /6 4 ;  L o is  G ra b e n s ta tte r  L eo n ­
a r d '62 , A n n L o is , 6 /1 2 /6 4 ;  Mary Kay P e p e  
P o p p e n b e rg  ’61, K a th erin e  Mary, 7 /2 /6 4 ;  
Mary F o ran  R eardon  '62, Mary E lizab e th , 
7 /6 4 ; D a n ie lle  D uB ois H a in e s  '6 2 , P a u la  
M arie, 8 /  19/64; J e a n  A m s Cuddy '60 , K a­
ren M arie, 8 /2 6 /6 4 ;  T h e re sa  M azzarin i 
M arinaro '62 , P e te r ,  J r . ,  9 /1 /6 4 ;  A najean  
Z urek H au b er '5 7 , M aureen, 8/3 1 /64 ; P a ­
t r ic ia  B re ch te l O resk o v ic  '55 , M atthew  
B o n iface , 9 /6 4 ; P a t r ic ia  M cCarthy Hohl 
'60 , Sharon, 9 /2 7 /6 4 ;  C aro lin e  E rn s t H as- 
s e t t  '5 9 , J o s e p h  M ichael, 3 /5 /6 4 ;  G eral­
d in e  B a la z  Cohen '59 , M ichael Andrew, 
4 /2 8 /6 4 ;  C lare  S iegel C arlso n  '59 , T hom as 
Edw ard, 9 /1 1 /6 4 ;  L u c il le  D iL orenzo  B at­
ta g lia  '5 9 , L au ra  Ann, adopted ; J e a n  Mig- 
l io re  N a p le s  '59 , Maria, adop ted ; G retchen  
F rauenheim  R ehak  '6 2 , Ja m ie  J . ,  5 /1 2 /6 4 ; 
S h e ila  C lea ry  G riffin  '62 , K a th erin e  Marie, 
8 /1 7 /6 4 ;  Mary S traub inger Vinyl '62 , Mary 
L ynn , 6 /1 4 /6 4 ;  M argie Conway R ittlin g  
'6 2 , M argaret Mary, 9 /1 /6 4 ;  C aro le  R ose  
V u k e lic '5 5 , T im othy, 9 /2 3 /6 4 ;  D oris Oak­
en C rehan  '55 , M argaret Mary, 6 /2 7 /6 4 ; 
G lo r ia P a lis a n o  S c o le se  '58 , Mary L o re tta , 
6 /8 /6 4 ;  Jo a n  C o llin s  H ealey  '58 , E llen  
M arie, 5 /1 /6 4 ;  H e len  P a c in i  R o se tti  '58, 
Anne M arie, 6 /1 4 /6 4 ;  Jo a n  Donoghue 
H o eb b el '58 , T hom as Andrew, 64; E la in e  
N avagh  F a rrin g to n  '58, K evin  R obert, 
9 /4 /6 4 ;  J o E lle n  B aldw in  F a sa n e llo  '58, 
E lle n  M arie, 7 /2 6 /6 4 ;  Jo a n n e  C a llah an  
S tarr '5 7 , Mary L o u ise , 6 /2 7 /6 4 ;  Sylvia  
G len sk i Szum igala  '57 , J a n e  M arie, 6 /7 /6 4 ;  
Mary B en so n  M yszk iew icz  x ’56, P e te r  
T hom as, 3 /6 4 ; P a t r ic ia  R yan B ean '56, 
G irl, 5 /5 /6 4 ;  B obbie  S trieg e l P o s t  '56, 
Boy, 5 /6 4 ; K aren  N ie lso n  Curry '56 , Boy, 
5 /6 4 ; Sa lly  Van R ip er F u ch s, J o s e p h  Wil­
liam , 5 /3 1 /6 4 ;  M arilyn C am pbell Wood 
'56 , Jo h n , 7 /2 4 /6 4 ;  Jo y  L em bic  Thrun 
'61 , S co tt C h ris to p h e r 6 /3 /6 4 .
A s s is ta n t  (to $4,750), B.S. p lu s  som e full tim e lib ra ry  e x p e rien c e  p re fe rred ; S ta tis t ic a l  
T y p is t  (to $4,750); R e c e p tio n is t-T y p is t ,  ad m in is tra tio n  (to $3,950). C on tac t: M iss Jo an  
C arro ll, T h e  F ord  Foundation , 477 M adison A venue, N ew  York, N ew  York 10022.
L ib ra ry  o f Congress, W ashington, D .C . h av e  l i s te d  th e  fo llow ing  v a c a n c ie s :  R e se a rc h  
A s s is ta n t  ($6 ,050), BA degree , know ledge  o f E n g lish  and R u ss ia n ; B ib liog raphy , re fe r­
en ce  lib ra ry  ($ 5 ,0 0 0 -$ 7 ,2 2 0 ); B iology S p e c ia lis t.  F u rth e r in form ation  a v a ila b le  in  th e  
p lac em e n t o ffice .
New  York State P ro fession al Carrer Exam:
Apply by N ovem ber 13, 1964; EXam on D ecem ber 5, 1964
Federal Service Entrance E xam ination  and Managem ent In ternsh ip  Exam:
Apply by D ecem ber 17, 1964; Exam on Ja n u a ry  16, 1964
D IA M O N D S  B R IG H T  FOR:
Sylvia  C. V iverito  '6 3  to R obert A. F re d ­
e ric k s ; M aureen R. B urke x’64 to G. P e te r  
K och; A dele  A. Hamam '6 1  to C h a rle s  N. 
R obinson; M argaret R. B rauch '6 5  to Wil­
liam  P . B reen; B arb ara  L . O toka '60  to 
D aniel F. S telm ach; C h ris tin e  A. Rog '64  
to 2nd L t. M ichael J . Ryan; P a t r ic ia  Ann 
C arro ll '6 2  to B ryce  Ort.
<^eoMmX
N atio n a l Security Agency P ro fess io n a l Q u a lific a tio n  T e s t offer o p p o rtu n itie s  in  th e  fol­
low ing  a re a s  o f  work:
C ryptography, R e se a rc h  in  f ie ld  6 f com m unication; L an g u ag e; D ata  System s Program m ing 
—two yejars o f c o lle g e  m ath e m a tic s  or s t a t i s t i c s  a re  d e s ira b le ;  a d m in is tra tiv e —g ra d u a te s  
in  b u s in e s s  a d m in is tra tio n  and lib e ra l a rts .
Apply by: Exam  On:
N ovem ber 27, 1964 D ecem ber 12, 1964
N ew ark, New Jersey P u b lic  Schools Teach ing  Exam:
F in a l D ate  for filing : N ovem ber 2, 1964 
Exam on: F rid ay , N ovem ber 27, 1964
New York State Beginning P ro fess io n a l C areers in Insurance E xam ining (Junior T ra in e e ): 
R eq u irem en ts  in c lu d e  15 c red it h o u rs  in  c o lle g e  M ath em atics o r S ta tis t ic s .
P re lim in ary  a p p lic a tio n s  a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  p lac em e n t o ffice .
F e llo w s h ip s  and Scholarships:
H alf Woodrow W ilson F e llo w sh ip s  are  b e in g  o ffered  to women c a n d id a te s  who a re  q u a li­
fied  for a fu ll aw ard  b u t can  only a tte n d  h a lf  tim e. I f  you are  in te re s te d  in  c o lle g e  te a c h ­
ing  and w ould be  a b le  to a tte n d  sch o o l h a lf-tim e  for a t l e a s t  two y e a rs , c o n ta c t th e  p la c e ­
m ent o ffice .
New York State F e llo w s h ip s  -  a p p lic a tio n s  a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  P la c e m e n t O ffice  and are  
due D ecem ber 1, 1964.
R e g en ts  F e llo w sh ip s  for D octoral Study in  A rts, S c ien ce  o r E ngineering .
R eg en ts  F e llo w sh ip s  for P a r t  T im e Study in  S c ien ce  o r E n g ineering .
***Now a v a ila b le  for g rad u ate  study  in  U n ited  S ta te s ._____________________________________
A L U M N A E  C A L E N D A R  O F  E V E N T S  1964-65
DATE TIME EVENT PLACE CHAIRMAN
Nov. 5, Thurs. 8:00 P.M. Coffee Hour Alumnae
Lounge
Kay Kearns '57
Dec. 20, Sun. 3-5 P.M. Christmas
Party
Marian Social 
Room
Marjorie Connors '56
Jan. 22, Ffi. 8:30 P.M. Pop Concert Kleinhan's 
Music Hall
Elizabeth Martin Slomka '58 
Joan Leonard Harasty '52
C H R IS T M A S  P A R T Y  
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  20TH  
3 TO  5 P .M .
Check th at date!
Mark it  on your ca lendar! Save it! 
On Sunday, Decem ber 20th, from 3 to 
5 P .M ., Santa wi 11 be expecting  to see  
the Rosary H ill  youngsters and th e ir  
moms and dads in M arian Social 
Room. Big doings are being planned  
by chairm an M arjo rie  Connors ’ 56 
and her capab le com m ittee.
R O SARY H IL L  C O L L E G E  
A L U M N A E -O F F IC E R S  A N D  
B O A R D  M EM B E R S
P re s id e n t:  M aureen A. C anney '5 6  
V ice  P re s id e n t:  Mary Kay P e p e  P o p p en ­
b erg  '61
R ecord ing  S ecretary : M arjorie A. Con­
n o rs  '56
T rea su re r: E liz a b e th  M artin Slomka '58
B oard  o f D irec to rs , 1 y e a r  term: D olores 
H. R yan '53 , K a th le en  G. K earn s  '57 , Mary 
Ann K ennedy O 'C o n n e ll '57 , Mary L ou 
C am pbell '5 9 , Ju d ith  W alker Mulroy '60, 
B o n ita  H. M ayer '6 1 , Anne G. R eag an  '63 . 
2 y e a r  term : Jo a n  L eo n a rd  H aras ty  '52 , 
A n to in e tte  J .  P a te rn i t i  '64.
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